percentage of inactive reaction center ( Non鄄Q A and Non鄄Q B ) increased, whereas the Q A was reduced rapidly. The oxygen releasing complexes were destructed, and the number of electron transducer of PS 域 receptor ( S m ) , the electronic conversion efficiency ( 鬃 O ) , the transduction rate of electron ( 渍 Eo ) all decreased significantly. These results displayed that foliar acidification inhibited the linear electronic transduction of PS域 reaction center. The results of free radical metabolism of longan indicated the contents of O ·-2 , H 2 O 2 and MDA increased significantly after 5d stress with acid rain of pH2. 5. AsA and GSH converted to oxidized form, the contents of reduced form decreased, and the activities of SOD, APX, MDAR, DHAR and GR all reduced significantly. The inability of scavenging the free radicals in chloroplast in time resulted in the attack of photosynthetic organs by the redundant free radicals and thus the damage of PS域of longan leaves. Taken together, we concluded that acid rain stress damaged the oxidation and reduction sides of the reaction centers of PS域of the leaves in longan, and further decreased the linear electronic transduction to result in the shortage of assimilatory power which weakened the scavenging of free radicals, the accumulation of free radicals in chloroplasts destructed photosynthetic apparatus more. ,降低叶片净光合速率,破坏植物光合系统 [8] ,进一步的研究发现,植物叶
片光合作用的下降进程先于叶绿素含量下降,光合作用降低不能简单理解为叶绿素下降所致 [6, 31] ,酸雨导致 叶绿体自由基增多,攻击光合机构 [16] ,改变叶片 PS域的反应中心和叶绿素荧光参数,降低光反应过程中的光 
